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usaeful , that suces in a»> pursuit, involves knowicdgc, rescarcb,
thouglît, educatian, and you do mrucb ta abau prujudices;, and
sinuoth flic way for further can<îuestuî and ac,1uimitiuîîs front th(.
domiaine of errer. Let it neyer bce forgotten, lîowever, that leur-
ning is net ediiestion, sud dit fliey are net alwvays assaciatcd in
the saine individuel. Lcarning only furnishes the ineitns of cdu.
cation; it is net educutioui itself. Gifted mids, close observera
of men sud things, arc freqîîcntly amang flic best educated me»,
wbîlc flîcir pretensions ta learning tire snîall. It us ciioughi tu
ame as examples of snch, Benjamin Frankelini, Roger Shermn,

and Jesse ul
MÀuAcîr<a BtrrrEit.-3r. Wcre of London, wvîo bas bec» for

more thar. fuît>' years engaged in the butter trude of tiat city,
bas furaisbcd a papier ta flhc New, Farnicrls Journal, on flic best
xncthods of preparing and kcepîng butter, framn vliich ive extraet
the fallowing-

IlSolidit>' and firmuecss, ia ! thinhe, of more consequence fiait
is generall>' ailoived; fie nearer butter eau bce made af the con.
sistency of %vax, flic longer wl it retai» ite fiavor. &
To aceomplish this objcct, 1 îecamnicnd salting flhc creani, liv
puttig1 ratlicr more fine table sait than iii uscd w lien ap1 îlied
alter timring, because a part will bc left with buttcr.nîilk ; or
instead of saIt, use clean brime ta mix with fhe crcamt or butter.

a » » Brime is p reabie ta saIt, as the butter la
emoother and bitter flavered. f saIlt lie uscd, it ma>' lcie theli
proportion of haîf an ounce af fine dry table saIt, niixed wuth two
drarhms of salt.petrc, ansd two %' tires of augat, bath mode fine,
te ever>' pound of butter. If tht. ; tter bie mnade inte lunmps for
thîe market, 1 sbould rccamîncnd fiat cadli lump lie wrapped
round with a piece of calice, soakcd iin bine mnade frem fine dry
saIt, fiat will carry an cgg; for if thte brime is wcak, it will lie
injurions. If the butter is put into a firki», the cashe sbould be
mtade of whbite Oak, ash, sycuinere, or beech, vvcll seaso»ed b>'
scalding eut sevenai times with het brime, miade from pure dlean
sait. If ver>' chaice butter, 1 ivauld recommeîîd a suit clatIt
around flic butter, aise on flic top aîîd bottai»; flhe clatIt ta lic
kept ini ils place b>' a hoop, wliich can lie rcmoved as tIte cashe fille.,,
MNr. Were dIcprecates flic use of the liuid in making butter, and
rucomîncnds flic use of wooden pats, net unikle aur farmer's wvivc's
butter ladies3, for beating out the buttcrnilk or packing in cashes.
IlThiese pats muet lie alvrays (cxcept vicen in the liaîd for use)
kejut ini a tub of cold fnesh water, whîîeh will prevent flic adbcning
of flhc butter, andî kecp therm cool."

Ussi.vesîss oup To.tos.-Editors of the Cultiaor-J will f ako
the. lierty of stating ta Yeui senle facts relative ta tuie protectiont
of gardwi vegetales frai» tce attaches cf flic cnt i%,orni, and se
otiiers of flic saine tribe Sorte ycars aýû, whcn dressing my

grdle», I disecvcrcd a toad ncsted undcr a plant, and rtlyrf> after
lîoedl up a cut wormn, %liich I sheved iiar flic toad, wlia snapped
lîlc up as soion as he got sight ef it. l'le tlîoîglit occurred ta mc,
iL the madui and warns bct caîie ont ut night in scarcb of food,
it would bc gaod polio>' ta gafluen up flic toada and put tlienu in
iut> garden tai catch flic wornis. 1 did soi, b>' catching all I couid
find about mny daor yards, hopping aboaut ut nîglîit-fal, put fui»
i» my an.' and %vas net troubhcd wîtb flhe wornis that season.

I aerpeatcd the' cxperimnt with te saine suecess cvcr since.
I consider it aiso, on set af huaaity ta kccp thcma ont cf flhc
boydi iva>, vvho are apt te fanment tc puer creatures, wlucn hop.
ping about in searcb of food. If flie heads of familles would pre_
vent their smaîl cîdîdren fram dcstroyîng flie foads, anud larger
boys fromn shootîcg and pcltiiig vitît stancs flhc birds wluich fet'd
oit wanins and insects, the>' iîid corne araund aur premies, and

dn grcat dealinj rrlievlng ue fret» flicir depreihatuons on car fruit
gardcns.-S. M'CoY. McfL<ind, -4prti2O, 1842.

SUN-FLOW R Oit.

Wc have lisd sotat inquines as ta the mcfluod of mak:ng sue.
flowcr cil, aind tce quantit>' a bushel of sced will make, aîîd tce
uses ta which it can bb appied.

1. Metbed of making: The sanie as that of linsced, cxcept
titat tht, secd muet fit lic hullcd, ar utuî liard cnvelope t4ki off.
Thiîs ta donc by msachiner>' vtith great t.asc. If ground %i, U it
hul, nat half tce quauitit>' of oil ca» bce obtamned ai~ whciî it is
lîulied. Ait>' prees fluat will cxtract fli cail if iunsetd ivill do fer
sun.flower sccd.

2. Qufiuîtty lier buiil c. MNr. Mlani made somo exp'erimnns
tvhich arc rcciir<kd i thu, N. E. Fermer, en winch only half a
gasll pecr Itusuîvl was obtaîned, anîd tho prujcct was abanîdoned.
He did not huli thet sccdl-lce the failutre. C. el. Barnitz, or
Bailtimoîre, on the contrar>', obtained a galluon of fine oil frai» a,
bîîshel, but bis scd was hui!cd, and nioue was lest by the iltura.
tient of the dry- cuvering. Whcin well managed, a gallon may lbe
coiinted upon with certainty.

3. u:e It ialie a ver>' gnd oil for lampq, bîîrninff clcarly
and without offenstivc saicîl. it is foiiîîd to bo weIl îidapted for

Ettiiting, sprcading amootît and drying vvifli facilit>'. For thic ta.
le iîost prefer it ta olive ail, bcîng clîcaper, and lîaving a nmera

agrecabie flayer.
Wec may add here, that ftic quantit>' of seed produeed on an

acre ili vuir> much, haviez rangced from 20 ta 75 bushels. Thio
editor of the BaUinore Farimer tliîks th:ît the average an good
coi land may bo statcd at 50 buslîls.-Cultivator.

CULTIVATION5 0F TUE CiiA3BEiiiY.

IVe have lîad several inquiries si) relation te Uic cultivation of
this fruit, the demaîîd for ivlîîclî is rapidly increasing iii aur mur-
kets. Fcwv thingîi arc more casîly growiî than flhc cramberry,
and thc ciîhtîvation îs vcry simple. Noflîîng marc sems neces.
sary ta success flua» bco- or pit vertdi; if flic bo," are sandy, io
nincl thîe better, lut too muiel vret is fatal te the hopes of an
abuindant erap. On the iiandy cnasi of thic %Iassshusettp, wherc
ivet bogs or meadawsa abounô, the cultivation of the cramberry ta

Iiîcrcasing, and pîcces of ground hitherto of no value, now yîcld
lîandsomce incîimeuî. It is found thcy growv well on fliese sandy
bogs aftcr draining, and thc follewing is sfated fa bc the methad
parstîcd by &)r. Hall of Barnstablc, wvlo bas for some t'une pro.
duccd therninj great quantities :-I If the bogs are cavered wîth
bru-li, it Le removcd, but ît is nat necessary ta remeve the ruelhes,
as the strong roots af flhe cramberry won» overpowcr them. It
would bic wvell, if proviens ta pla»ting, the ground could bc
plouglied, but Captai» Hall usually spreads an beach sand, and
digs taoles four feet asunder cacb way, the saine as for corn ; tlio
bales arc bawevcr deeper. Into tliese hales soda af cramberry
roats are planted, and in flic space af flirc years flhc whole ground
iii covared."1 M r. Kenrîck remnarks, that -althougli a moigt oeil
isbest suîted tethe plant, yct, with a saîtable mixture of bog
earfli, it %vill flourish, producîng abondant crapa, even in ait> dry
soil."1 Lonidon asscrts thot Sir J. BaRks, wlîo btincd tItis plant
frontî Aincrîcu, raised i» 1831, on a siabc of 18 feet each way,
thine ana a half buhlAs, equal ta 4X busheis per acre. An>'
ina» who hus a bog swamp mav raise cramberries, b>' draining it
so tiat flhc surface at laast shaîl bie dry, eier ivcnting te sur-
face, il hard enougb, wîth a pleugh, or covcr.ng it with sand, and
plaîîtîng as abovc dirctcd. When well set, the vicid of a» acre
vill net bce much, if any, short of 200 bîîshiels.-lb.

E1DUCA.TION.
ENcouR,%Gr A Fosos)-esS FOR Rr.ADLG.-Children's books have

been of late years sa grcafly multiplîed, tiat there is but littlc
difficulty in feming m' the mmid af a child a taste for reading.
Wheii the taste is formcd yau %vill bce saved aIl furfher trouble.
Your son îvill -mon explore fhlilbraries of ail hîs associates, and
bie will find calai, silent and iinproving amusement for mauiy rainy
days and long evcnings. And you nia>' bave mnny a» bour of
your own cvcnîîîg solitude cnilivencdl b>' bis rending. Mie ctîti.
vation af tdise habit is of sach imniise imnpartaiîce-it is sa bene-
ficial ii dte resuîts, not only tîpon flic child, but uoa flhc qaietude
and harunty of flic famil>'. fiat it is wvcl worth vluîle ta make
special efforts ta awak-ciî a fond»eu for boohks. Select semabooks
of decidedl>' entcrtainîng cliaracter, and encourage hlmt for a
cmc ta r.ad aloud tfo yoii, and yuu %,Ii vcry Boa» find bis inter-.
est rivcted; and b>' a little attention, avoidinz as mach as possible
irlisome constraint, vou nia> soon fix flic habit permautentl>'.

Tie great difficulty with most parents is, tîtat thcy are univil.
lnig fn devate time t> thcà eidreit. But tht.re are ne diities in
life nia». inicrieus flian the cari, fui culture af the m:nds and
heurt% of fltu inirtaiî. tntrusted teo nîr care. Tluere arc na
duties ive c.tn neglcct at such an aiwful hagard. A good son is
a» estinmable trcssure. Language canet speak ita wortlî. d.


